Ms. Anne M. Szabela
September 23, 1929 - April 26, 2020

Anne M. Szabela nee Schuch, 90, passed away on April 26, 2020. Anne was born in
Chicago, IL to the late Joseph and Hermina (Gabler) Schuch. Anne was preceded in
death by her loving husband of 53 years, Edward. Devoted mother of William (Terese),
Karen Potempa, Richard, Jerome (Lauri), and Jeanne (William) Buttimer; proud
grandmother of eleven and great-grandmother of eight; caring sister of Edward (Lillian),
Paul (Patricia), the late Joseph (Rose), and the late Bernice Schuch. Anne was a longtime
resident of Mokena, IL and a faithful parishioner of St. Mary Catholic Church. Due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, a memorial service will take place at a later date.

Cemetery
St. Mary Cemetery
195th and Wolf Rd.
Mokena, IL, 60448

Comments

“

Karen and Jeanne, Ed and family, Anne helped me so much when my husband, Jim
was going through cancer. Then after he passed, we often met a church and went to
service together. It was unplanned, but we always seemed to be at the same mass.
She was such a comfort to me in those days and I have always been grateful for her
presence. So sorry for your loss. She is at peace. Love Carol Cooper

Carol Cooper - April 28, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

Anne was a great neighbor and friend. Always enjoyed her. Think of her often. Our
sympathy goes out to her family. Cliff and Darlene Whyte

Darlene whyte - April 27, 2020 at 11:03 PM

“

0ur sympathy to all the Szabela family! They were our next door neighbors for sixty years.
We raised our families and Ann and I laughed and cried together thru those years. We
were close and talked everyday. She lovingly cared for her ill husband and her mother thru
those years. It was always nice to have a friend to share things with, when she decided to
sell and move, it was time for her to do so but I missed having her here, but tried to keep in
touch, Blessings and peace dear friend, the Guendling family.
The Fred Guendling Family - April 29, 2020 at 11:35 AM

